**Crew Races At Princeton Saturday**

Compton ‘Cup’ Awaits Winner At Lake Carnegie

This Year’s Contest Will Be Swifter Than Ever

Tech Crew Given Small Chance Against Princeton And Yale

Coach Cobbs Valentine left Princeton Station at ten o’clock last night with his third crew, en route to Lake Carnegie. The boy’s hope for a win is slight, but Technology’s chances are better than they have been since last year. Valentine believes Tech’s crew will come in for a good position in the race, but he is not optimistic about a first place finish. Princeton and Yale are expected to come in first and second, respectively.

**SPORTS CALENDAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Track Men Leave On Saturday For Meet With Bates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Both Luther Kites’ Vaulthing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Bill Taylor’s Hurdling Meet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Institute Is Strong In Field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Track Men Leave On Saturday For Meet With Bates**

Both Luther Kites’ Vaulthing

Bill Taylor’s Hurdling Meet

Institute Is Strong In Field

Fresh from their recent triumph over the combined forces of Tufts and Dartmouth in the intercollegiate track meet, the Princeton trackmen will try their skills against the best in the east. The meet will be held at Lake Carnegie on May 6 and will feature the best in the east.

**Fencing Team Elects Next Year’s Captain**

Harry Isenbogen, ‘40, Chosen As New Leader

On Wednesday evening, at its annual banquet, held this year in the Silver Room of the Cottage, the fencing team elected as its next year’s captain. Harry Isenbogen, ‘40, was elected as captain.

**Six Fraternity Teams Advance To Intercollegiate Meet**

Six Freshman teams, stating that he was confident of a championship team in the meet, has yet to see the final outcome of the meet.

**Two Clean Sweeps**

Two clean sweeps were recorded by the varsity and freshmen teams, stating that he was confident of a championship team in the meet.

**Bolster Freshman Lawrence Tucker Requires Material**

Mentioning the first that no experience is necessary, a call was issued by F. C. Kramer, Assistant Manager of Publicity of the M. I. T. Athletic Association, for some men for the freshman epee team.

**Fencing Team Elects**

Harry Isenbogen, ‘40, Chosen As New Leader

On Wednesday evening, at its annual banquet, held this year in the Silver Room of the Cottage, the fencing team elected as its next year’s captain.

**Harry Isenbogen, ‘40**

Harry Isenbogen, ‘40, was elected as captain.

**Olympic On Campus**

Joe Levin, American Olympic Fencer

Made a short speech commenting on the good fortune of the team in having as its coach, Dr. A. A. A., former fencing champion.
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